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for the global fitness industry. Background Fitness Technica was launched in 1996 as an online publication aimed at people

active in body building and fitness related clubs. In 1998, the name was changed to the monthly Fitness Industry News, and the
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magazine format was launched on a monthly basis. In April 2001, FitInstructor Magazine was launched, an Australian version
of the magazine for Australian fitness clubs. Later, in 2007, this became Fitness Technica Global. The magazine was sold to
Great Lakes Media in 2009, which is owned by NewPage. An online version of the magazine was launched in 2010, and in

2011, the magazine was completely redesigned. In April 2011, Fitness Technica became a print magazine again. FT is the only
internationally recognized standard for the fitness industry and has developed a global standard for club fitness programs,

including the IAFT and IAFT ECU certifications. In 2008, the magazine began to also publish product directories and
magazine supplements, such as training programs, nutrition, supplements, club fitters, and health clubs, as well as fitness

equipment related topics. In 2013, publication of the print magazine was discontinued and will be replaced by an online only
version of the magazine (Fitness Technica Online) while the print fitness industry was considered risky in the global economy

of that year. In July 2013, Great Lakes Media gave written notice to the magazine's printers that the publication would be
suspended for six months due to poor advertising performance. In 2018, the magazine received a "D" letter grade from the

Better Business Bureau due to allegations of deceptive sales practices. FT is distributed to over 43 countries and 23 languages.
The magazine has approximately 900,000 readership per month. References Category:American monthly magazines
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